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PREDICTS RECORD ;W PUNSArt Ha cm. punular local citllcnl fJuests from Portland registered
ha lxn proudly elMuttlne a. flno at Medford hotel include Geo. W.

Jn.in. h steellie.d ai evld. nw i'f Stokes. II. A. tiliallhorn. . l Ab- - WEATHER HELPS
.DJ. LOWE TELLSlocal and

hi iruivru as a fihcrroan. This: Inrtl. Ceo. D. Hotan, Fred l Ward.,
fine flMi was much! ner the 8uv-il- r. and Mrs. E. If. Norton. c IV. SAIL IIPersonal ae llapids dam on the ftugue C. J. liuclt. Mrs. 11.

er and cave our fellow tow nsman Hera. Mrs. II. K. Latourette. Geo. TO SOVE
'

riv this week ! inlo his bakeu In Undine thl M. Cohan. Ueorce Duproix. K. T.

These Drug Stores
Are Open Nights

This Week

Medford Pharmacy

Heath's Drug Store

Strang's Drug Store

w - -At w hannlv Ur tllnon A Mrs. It. M. Mann. Claude

RABBIT PROBLEM WILL TRY LUCK1 FOR CONVENTION
OREEX IIAISIion. Hldlrbergen.

llay 5 !eneial llniuuriu Nu-

bile luis itivlte.l 4.lalll Hi.ifli''
H Vilkin to accompany him oil

1,1a 'oirco trips In tf I1"11" l"

W,m.IUW ii .Th, il .to-i- '" M.me ladly horned flnter, farof U.i. r.r wtthtui.-of.-

partruen. of the .henf . off.ee .
J(

where taxpayer, from all pan. of .

Cole. C. H. Kore, W. C Hales. I

C. J. Waystaff. P. II. Hibley. Ion- -

aid Marphee. It. Hammond and J.
V. lteynolda. i

Walker'a dance tonight. Medford
Bide. 4

Club Cafe, straw- -

Crecnland, Hie North role """
Medf.wl will have between JoOO II land

Because of the recent warmThe Southern Oregon Mutual
Rabbit Creole' association met and American Legion r.icm- - Klns llan '. hi-r- tdflll V.weather the Rogue river and

the county eatuereo 14 nay -
first half of tho 1J; taxes, which Well. Taxi. Ic. Dione . 'tfj
lieeome delinquent at rnidniKht to-- j District Forester IS. M. Oraner:
niRhl. The office vu crowded ' and lhl-- f of Lands C. J. Buck of'
nearly to the doors by men and: Portland are .pending several day
women, who patiently awaited their tn Medford conferring with Huehl
turn to make tax payment. The itankin. Fuperviaor of the Craterj
office will not he kept op'-- after j National loresl In retard to the

berry ahortcako Sunday. " last nlcht In the Kniehls nr PvtHi,.. "erx rem the
Hautlst young peopl of Oreeon hall on West Main street with oct "rea'n" ro l'au"' '- -: Ore.n. Wa.hlm.ton and .Oslifur- -

will hold their state convention present. The feature f the in rom tne n'-s- point reached nia here to the state convention
dunnc Thanksgiving holidays inevening was the talk by D M durinc late sprinc rains, and rap-- ; in August, was the prediction of
Eurene. Il was decided at the buai- - I viae nrnmineni Aslilanri idly clearins up. thus uiakinc fish- - Hrry N. Nelson, former slate gsa C3i o'clock 10 provide tor the necus new Willow creek watershed add!

Captain Wilklna Is working day
and night on Ills new l"oK.

his polar trip and Is writ-

ing it himself on a typewriter,
hoping to get It ready prior t'
his departure. This was uncpted
us the basis of his refusal.

Wilklns and KMsnn expi'it t"
leave here for Norway early nexl
week.

tion to the forest above lluite;nca session of their semi-annu- :
OD "Rabbit Conditions In Southern infi Kood. arcordinir to many re adjutant, who spent the past weekof Utc comer.

ports. Hence tomorrow morning in Medford on busint-si- . Mr. Nel.nh rrunliin mas- - Falls. The addition was recently meeting recently neld at tugene. California
race will clear up that in-st- nvm, , '.; Mr. Lowe said: "The
gnawing feeling In stomach. Se,.upply at Iiig Mutte .pr.ngs. as the convention has been held iu prke ,c , An'Bes

should e a veritable exodus of n. who, la now ronneetetl with
antrlera from the city and other an insurance company and travels
parts of the valley to ppend the '

continually through the three
day at the streams. slates mentioned, said that never

WHEN TO0 WAXT

LUMBER
CALL

TROWBRIDGE
liCMIiER YARD

tr. rUmtcins, roeion' ur. niatos prescription , is 40c a pound, these prices nre--
';for oak- -a guaranteed rem- - summer waentbly. scheduled thispoison TalnR now. Producers of rabbitss! for July 1 to : at McMinn-- ,bottle SOc at Heath year

Captain George W. Stokes of edy5-ounc- e ,s to 20 ceDU
Salmon are reported all alone before had he such whole- - t

Q.SXO, Norway, Aluy &. W- -

the river, a heavy ran having come hearted enthusiasm expre!ed over j ncijrt from V;i(lie thin uf
during the high water ia state convention, and that posts lnoail indicate that Oni'Tal .o- -I Portland deputy state fire marshal. irug more, near as jrar puone. pound lire weight. Some time ago

arrived In the eJty yesterday ttj Frea delivery. ' Dance. Riverside Community. tne retaU price of rabojt mrlll w

spend a couple of days on hui- - Ttemporary auto licenses were is-- 1 Club Saturday night- - Broadway '' ,wr pound, the 1of la.n March, but fihing is epe- - in every city in the Mate were ly js making definite prepuni- -

Piuri4wrvine from S W ciaIly 80od at 'lhe Rapids genuinely glad that Medford was;tion3 to take utt with the .iirigiblecents dam. The trout fishing is also to have this year's convention. tomutit.l nm h Fir Chief Kor KlHoti. j SUfd at the sheriff office today Orchestra.
Italia for Spitbersen.ti,..-- - tnnirht. Medfordlto E. W. AVinkle. B. J. Deckert. HhinKle ?J.Z5 per 31 a. Medrora . j5 jiTe Weisht.

Many families, according to Mr.
, 44 Georpe Karnum, C. A. Uickerts. uinber to. .T "T1 chance ot the situation ta

of ivndr. H. W. Pollnitx. II. Younc. K.j rday the warmen d.ydue to the work of lhe Americau
Mr. and Mra. jroion , , - of the year no far, with a maximum i,,,. i

getting better right along, and re-

ports received in the city are that
the little fellows are beginning to
rise to a fly.stopped over in Medford yestcrd-- y. Jacniille '

School dis- - i ' hich " ,hrec -- Rabbit Droduc, 1. ilt with Mr. and Mr A. R.

Nelson, are planning on coming to
Medford in advance of the conven- - j

lion in order to take in the vari- - j

ous pleasure points in southern'
Oregon. Crater Like and the Ore-ro- n

Caves are the two points "he '

had heard mentioned most often. '

dfS" warmer than the mx1 Garrett of Central jR(ver valley can secure the aaineIT V .v.- - k fxm trlctT. " .hlv K,d .oent Point wd A. P. Eergner of Ash uiaraci n nicy win orsanize ano
wmm the warmest of the year up ith thn .mnH R,hh. ...

some time on a businma and plea- - j lnd- -

social ion

"The best fishing in the Rogue
river for the past ten years" was

'the statement issued in a bulletin
by J. R. Harvey, secretary of the
(Iran la Pass chamber of com- -

merce. the othr day. According
' to the bulletin, the Chinook sal-- 1

mon are running

Dance with the Metronole Or Dance. Eagle Point Sat. night.

LAST TIMES

Tonight
ur trip.

Dance. Point Sat. night. chestra at Jacksonville Saturday The first requiremenu will be
the production of enough rabbits soDandy road all the way. 44

fuller Brushes for house clean- -44 nigni. io
Dandy road all the way. that they can deliver at the Med- -

1 H. Day of the Antelope ti!- -
- a. ! . --.rA inn. Fuller Bruh Kep Jacksonouesis irom a aia.r tricl transacted buyine-- s in the cityat hotels include C. r.,., ville.

ford Plant ten ton, of ve rabbits .rom ishlnB" Ji.'. "5.ST? - .. the bulletin.last of Seirtember. It
. . . a iiii? mominif. ISugar pine shakes. Medford Lbi

Stranglor lis Wins.
SALT LAKE CITY, May 5. 0P

Ed (SUTtnirlerl Lewis retained his
heavyweight wrestling champion-
ship title here las! nixht by de-

feating Howard Cantonwine. Iowa
wristlock specialist, in strainht
falls. The fint fall came in one
hour and 14 minutes and the

In six minutes. Both were

Hand pleating and smocking. Co. 33tfK Johnson and - t. Klli'.tt of sary for them to furnish about ermen are havins the best luck
for trout with Governor. MarchThe Fashion Hhop. 424 Medford It did not Mem natural last IT'S YOUR LAST CHANCE TO SEE THIS

GREAT PICTUREOrand Forks. N". D . Mrs. Robert IIO-'H- which is about half of the4MfBldg. night at the big athletic card at brown, red and blue uurishl flies. Ilmcnrr 01 Amonc the Oreconians rrcistered ttn.rllv h.ll not III see the usual irunm in lm- - Itrass or minwr ni,rn. sr i

lm tonrex - ,at Slertford hotels, other than tnose, DiK delesatlon of soorls present for salmon.- -

! the American Rabbit association i

taken with a headlock.a delicious dox oi ramiy iwr .1 from Portland, are K. O. lcMilian! from I'rospect. headed by Jim
t will pay spot cash for every rabbitrifrviaT Dnics. next to lhe K.alto 1of Corvallis. Fred Taylor. J. Grieve. This was due. no doubt.

Stesrart of Kusene. K. L. Hansen to the absence of Mr. Grieve at 'delivered.
The American Rabbit associa-- .

of 8alem and V. Kanford of Hose-- ; Portland. tion is organizing on the coast now
WAlUa BEERY

theater. Open nights an.! Sundays.
Free delivery.

Alex. Munon. runrher of the
Talent wn a Medford
rtor on buslnesa this morning.

Wanted Addre? pf A. V. Dur- -

Ilk... r,r rll LI V

T5

Sheep Owners
Attention!

We are In position ta pay you
rrre than anybody for r.

8e us before you sell.
MEDFORD BARGAIN HOUSE.

Phone 1062. 27 N. Crape St
1?ltf

Jlemstitchlni: Ic per yard. Hut-- j cleaned alfalfa seed and baled hav..'a1nd raxChT' ,n1.Me?OT, ni
tons covered at Handicraft Shop. : E. Main. Phone tvi. Sj2tf. ; Portland. Mtedford to be the receiv- -

Mis. umi. Miksehe h accent- - ins Point for all southern Oreeon. mi
Mrs. Floyd Cook returned yea- - ed the role of pianist for the Eve shipments '"in Medford being

nn'. '
4 7'terdv to Medford from Eucene. Benson Dancing academy. imsde to Portland to make up car--

CSTHtK RAIS10N

The story of America's
first will
thrill you through ....1

w t ctfMncv rottim. i u- -. -- v.- v- ,- . vi.itino hr ! Walnut ton rTsfunr bv emfri- - load lota.

FOR THIRD PARTY

IS LATEST QUERY
TOO LATE TO CLASSIFYiSiMd.v from Sanitarium. Calif .ldauKhter. Rowena Gale, a student enced. successful wajnut grafterJ "CanvaKSiny is now beintj made

with Miss Sweeney iimeime' S rK r.'llf' the wpT tneb , ti"nlmueVTm: rdeirftwhorslu"; --r- d.y
'

soun-- financial nasi, in southernbeen 111 In that city for FOR KENT Modern fur-
nished bungalow. Phone Ssl-I- -

MUa Sweeney U now
afternoon in the city on business. Oregon. ONE DAY

ONLY
isit with Mrs. Cook on his way

to Portland yesterday.
Dance, Eagle Point SaU night.

WANTED Someone to plow and
harrow acres orchard aero' 1 UiVlVivixv .

utt t.tv. COVE infrom Hillrrest. t'harles It. Hay.
Realtor. Medford Nations! Ilnnfc

Danoe: Another snappy danoej Mr. Lowe said that he saw the!
at Jacksonville, 9 to 2 Saturday i American Rabbit association ship!
night. 44 in one day 12r.Do rabbit peltn and

Hollywood pictures, 5 fur lea 46 one carload of frozen rabbit meat
Mr. and Mrs. William Higginbjto New York City. He also saw:

motored in from Talent yesterday j rabbit ries with from to 10,MW
on a busine and pleasure trip. rabbits operating successfully.

Dandy road U the way. 4 4
j

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Turner oft

WASHINGTON. May 3. iPt
The impending Hoover - 'atsjn
battle for Indiana's delegates to
the republican convention was of
secondary interest to Washington
political observers today as a

of important development.

1 The Heart of a Tollies GirlIt Ids. l'hone 4 livsiuer.re j

)hle KM4-- 1 4

Phone 1097-- J for painting and Another meeting will he held In
j IlfessSSpTiSis49jtbe same place next Friday even- - forging to the front in democratictinting.

FOR SALK Shepherd puppies
Phone 4

FOR RENT For 3 months, com-pletl- y

furnished house located
on Siskiyou. I'huiw U12-- 4C

Dance, Riverside Community ing and similar meetings will be j ranks.
held in Ashland and Grants Pass, Withdrawal of Senator Walsh of

Ashland was a Medf.rd visitor
yesterday.

Mr. Mills will be at the Emma
Cline Hhop. phone 4i4. giving per-
manent wave, the week of May
7tn to 13th. Price $7.7. complete

2fttf
Congressman Haw ley has nomi-

nated John C. Kehrli of Garden
Home for appointment to the na-

val acamedy at Annapolis, with Ed-

gar H. Batcheller of Corvallls and
Tarold Thoma.s of Roseburg as al- -

Montana from the race for the

proved in health.
Walker'a dance tonight. Medford

P1W.
A Urge run of Chinook salmon

have entered the mouth of the
Kogue river and are now on their
way up the river, according to
Ralph Cowgill. who was In the city
last night from Medford. Mr. Cow-gi-

has been appointed to make
tha survey of the Rogue. He ia
interested in finding bow long It.
takes a salmon to ascend the river.
He belters it takes about four
weeks for the trip. Grants Pass
Courier. 'jPermanent waving at the Bob
Ina Beauty Hnop. Mr. Hliard op-

erating the new Realistic waver.
No kinks nor frises, l'hone a 10.

, 47

William Perry was a business
visitor In Medford from the Kaglo
Point district this morning.

Best Utah coal. Hansen Coal Co.
Tbone 559. SSTtf

democratic presidential nomina
Batching apts. 44?FOB HKN'T-- S.

Front. 4RUMANIA FEARS tion, the decision of Senator Reed
j of Missouri, to continue in the
I fight, and the significance of a j TO RENT house. Juntl

half hour political conversaiion be- - If.. Reliable renter. Address
Tenant M Church if- t- Ashland.

4Sternatew. This is for entry in thj HUNT'S
CRATERIANPEASANT REVOLT

tween Senator Borah, republican.
Idaho, and Mrs. Clem Shaver, wif.-o-

the chairman of the democratic
national committee... all.. were sub-
jects of lively tii."cu.-sju- anions
those looking forward to the hi:

present year's clan;, under now

legislation authorising an addition-
al appointment, subject to the uual
entrance examination.

Club Oafc. straw-licrr- y

shortcake Hnnday. 4."

Dance. Eagle Point Sat. night.

Club Haturday night. Broadway
Urchostra. 44

Mrs. Rose Wilcox, state presi-
dent of the American Legion, of
Antelope: Mrs. Jessie, vice presi-
dent, of Baker, and Mabel McJn-turt- f,

s e c r e t a r y - treasurer, of
Marsnfleld. lc-- t Medford yesterday
for Rose burg to attend a special
meeting in that city before return-
ing to-- heir respective homes. They
have been in Medford for tho past
few days.

Dance, Riverside Community
Club Saturday night. Broadway
Orchestra. 44

Holman's baths and plunge opens
for the season. May 5th. 70

Mrs. Gladys Carpenter of Mon-

roe, Ore., who has spent the past
week in Medford visiting friends,
left yesterday for her home.

Lei me write your fire insurance.
Carl V. Tengwald, Hotel Holland.
Phone l!. tf

FOR EXniAXCfK " acres excel-- ;
.lent soil. mile frMn" M'edforeV.
"well improved and ch-a- r of

to exchantro on lamer:
aorsco and pay difference. Ir ic e
$40i. sj- -e Charles A. Win--

Agency. Inc. . 4i

conventions next month.RFDAl'KST. Hungary, May 5- .-

iJP Dispatches from Alba Julia
say that the whole of Rumania is
alarmed in anticiimtiun of the
proclamation of u Transylvanian

.Meanwhile, the senatorial cam-
paign expenditures investigating
committee moved forward with it:s

preparations for starting Monday
Having heard of the honor mllj Dandy mad all the way. 44

system, sponsored r county j Harland Cunningham of Phoe- -
health unit. 1 childrert of thejnix. Arli.. wafi among the motor
Derby school wer given physical; tourists from a distance who

by County Physician j is: e red at the local branch of the
reupblir by the cungress the examination of the first group
which convenes there tomorrow. 'of 14 presidential candidates as to

2 BIG

DAYS

Mon.-Tue- s.

May 7--8

The government is said to be the!r monev out-- 1
law D. Inskeep at the unit this out of state auto regintratlon bu

Ft iR SALK OR EXCHANGE
Choice 4(0-acr- e s?w-- and
ranch, equipped : l'.O acres sur.dy
loam with fre water: well fonc-e- l

and cross-fence- and
2 barns: jut off Crater
hishway. Price SS.f'O. Will
accept smaller proierty on

See Charles A. Wine
Agency. Inc. 40

taking desperate measures tojcounteract this move. Seventeen
airplanes circled over the Cluj dis-

trict yesterday, the dispatches said.

lays. The committee also was ex-

pected today to make public th--

acceptances to appear it already
has received from nine of the can-- 1

reau.
Walker'

Bldg.
dance tonight. Medford

4 44

forenoon. The children were en
route to the annual county field
and track meet and stopped long
enough at the unit to undergo
complete examinations.

Dance, Eagle Point Sat. night.
Dandy road all the way. 4 4

Home cooked 'foods were Hollywood pictures, 5 for 10c 46 distributing thousands of handbills didatea.feature this morning at the pub The county health parade nuwnrning the peasants against
ubseiuent exercUes at the high "communist trickery," and urginglic market, where vegetables were

scarce, due to the late spring. andjftcbt,0 yesterday afternoon were them not to nttend tho congress.

FOR RENT House in Eve ret te
Court. West 11th S.: modern,
plenty bui.i-in- electric ranee
and water heater, garaire. etc.
Phono JV 4Ctf

Fishing In the Rogue river is which will probably not be exten (recorded by many feet of movie

Smith supporters now see a
clearing of the way for the New
York governor to obtain Montana's
ciht delegate.

Walsh's withdrawal also will ne-

cessitate a change in plans fur the
Oregon primary May IS. Like in
California. Smith, Reed and Walsh

At the same time it is said con-
tact ha been preserved between
the peasant's leaders and tlie gov-
ernment, although there is no con-

cord of ideas.

good, according to Deputy GameiftjVely stocked for another ewo'(j.m through the courtesy of ihejWarden Roy Parr, who reported j week. However, the market was California Oregon Power company j

today that the water is nearly clear jwci, patrontied. especially theand wll, KOn t(C ready for show-- j
enough for the efficient use of j home-cooke- d food booth of the j inB practically all ot the big

FOR SALE Mnuer, waon. "

cits, one one mo. Write,
G. B. FletchT, Central Point. r.' TT-

-
The cabinet is expected to decide each have delegate flates Infiles ror catching trout. He ex- - phoenix Ladles' Aid. which society parmae was filmed and the

tomorrow to be one of the,nas in charge of booths at'Jorlly 0f lr,e emertainment fea- -
heavlest days of the season for the tjjr narket for tlie ist several turPS at the high school grounds.

today whether or not It will allow i field in Oregon, and while Walsh's
slate n:a- be left on the ballot.-- ;number of fishermen to mske thelweeks. kh r.rfhiui ,rtnition of the

OR SALE OR
ronni modern
rated trade f
l.md property,
owners only,'"tnf St S

TRADE Two
houeji. Hell lo- -

Med ford or r

f"r icar:
Write vo l.M N.

"rr 4 1

river their destination for the)
a mass meeting of peasitnts at
Buha rest t o m orro w.

Thousands wen pouring into
Budapest hourly fr the meeting.

lr, A. F. Waiter Kresse has ti.ver cup by Miss Joscphino
to comply with legal
lus notice to slop his campaign
henceforward centers the fiht be-

tween Reed and Smith.
moved to the Palmer Music Bldg.. jones, county health nurse, andcatching ot trout and also salmon.

See Elinor Hanley Bush for
alfalfa seed and baled hsy

; E. Main. Phone . 3J;:f

I 14 So. Bartletl. !the awarding of the health but- -

George Putnam. Salem publish-- j tons was also filmed by the Copco
er. former wall known Medford rsmrnmin Kame fine ohotos

AND HIS
iiCOIPARABLE
BRUNSWICK

While no announcement was)

You "ve heard their
records you've
read of their pop-

ularity. Now SEE

and hear them ui

person.

Radio Program
KMED

Mail Trlbunc-Vlnri- n Station

forthcoming concerning Senator;
Borah's conference with Mrs. Sha-- 1

ver. speculation continued today as)
to its portent. Mrs. Shaver has!
made it plain in several recent
speeches that she favors n dr j

democratic candidate for president.

Mrs. Kate Bates of Ashland editor, and Judge I . Harris and0f tne main features were also
spent several hours in the city yes-- ! r. Armitage ot Eugene saved taken by J. Verne Sliangle, local
terday shopping and iiting with thra-eVe- with difficulty last photographer.frVnds. i Sunday when a boat in htch they. xhe Encyclopedia Brittanlca saysfiance! I:ring the gang to Jack- - wrr. fudiing In the McKenzie river; "investment in a building and loan
omille Saturday night. to !. 44 lurn.d over near Deerhorn and Af0cialion Is as nearlv

Mrs. W. T. Usucherty returned munced them into the river. The,- - - - 4 u. ORCHESTRA

Where Shall I

Dine Tomorrow?

HOTEL
MEDFORD

DINNER
$1.00

Tonight.
eneraay irom reniann. wnerej ,jm mM swift and the men were Soulhern Building and Loan Asso-sh-

has been spending a dellghtll eriy eahausteA by the time they r).rtlOB f,u

Senator Borah is conducting a
j campaign for a dry plank in the

liCK republican platform.
The Idnhoan also has been men-- 1

1 toned in connection with a pos-- I

slble third party movement if
Smith wins the nomination, but
has taken no cognizance of sug-- i
gestions In that direction.

l"" n rria.nr reached the bank, a u tner iisn-- ; loanf you Want a gooo building Medford Mail Tribune.and friends j lnt tackle n lost and the boat i on a low rate of interest, see Ited-- ! j m Weather reportChoice Gladioli Bulbs for 'den 421tfsmle. WAfJ inv damaged & Co. nKa m Morun.. ..rVlCe fric per dozen. Call morning. ion't fwrc-- MMaer'n day. Order Members of Medford Vulture of tethodit Church South
;a for her "l " Societle will enjoy adeiuk.us box of candy atj"4 m. Evening service.Mr. a.nd, Mrs Paul Jackson were ooiv.g Drugs, next to the Uialto g feed at the Armory Monda Methodist Church South

among the visitors in the city ; theater. Open nUchta and Sundaya nigh at the expense of the losing j

terday from Klamath Kalis. Free delivery. SStf'side In the recent Legion member-- ,
4,

Walkers dance tonight. Medfotd jr. itw .vVi. Earl BUke of drive. The winners will also, Breaka World Record
SELMA: Cal.. May 5.

Ills-Ile- (Jaallty UMalriliB
" " Mund vesierday in .Medtora.nae uu.? i "l in Keeping wjtn tne siint oiHHlr Ai.fn .,.n.a.inn,i enn Satifumlon d InTomorrow promises to he at voting friends. (Providing the entertainment pro- - ...InUflll. '' the Cojko radio . - nceJes high schoolleast as warm mm yeeterd.y. which Kinance vour home in Southern gram, therefore ever-on- is look-- 1

prwIIlim for nfK, Tuesday will liuaied the worlds lahwas the warmest. day of the .year Building and U-a- tflmg forward to a busy even ng. trtm B lendid musical hour 1? d , q 5.- - l0'dav whenso far wMh a msxlmum of 1 1 in Among the hotel suests in Med-- j business miners of im- - bv lhf? ,.llldent!l uf Junior hlRh , h CaUforni

Eeichstein and Deuel

MEDFORD FUEL CO.

1118 North Central

PHONE 631

Buy a load of Green Pine Slabs

tjualllr nd l"rirp
Watch
Iilainoud Setllii;;

lnil ns your wants.

IU:lDV i CO.

.r iu.i irr.,fortj from ashlnnton siate are -- - " V . nooi. i ne program wnicn nas interscholastic federation cham
i ivi Mir anu 1111 iu h m u i a- Niter op. tiay-i- " r, iwra rriiiKwi ny .iiss .tieioa t.i- -

pionship track and field meet here.wfnther tigM snd Sund-t- M'sston ana a 10, per r-- sn.na-- 1 )lHm, muU-- instrurior ufmond, M. J Sllvcrmsn of SoKsn.
.Mr. sntl Mrs. K. ".. Morion of Cen-

tra Its. V. U. Jsrkt.011 of Vancouver
and Mr. and Mrs. C. XV. Shsw. 8.

t rrd oy inor at i.arr; Jllnllir hjRn ,vl, ft.a;u un
Wrbbrr. trav-tiv- r varirtv of solo?, du.ts,

Fuller llrushts for hoow rlcan-- nu.,rt) ttc and Klcf cruh
rullcr Brush Hop.. Jackson-- ' wpll a, 5rVfral Iwtrumental

'w numler8.r X. I'.rll. 11..J Alloway. K. J. l:on.!'nK-nlm- i

and Frank Silvrr of 8alll". vlllr

I'ORTUWU. tux. May fi.

The Northern and, South-
ern Pacific, joint owners of the
Oreson. tUtlifornij & Kastern

ittrahorn line, have decided to
extend It from Us terminus ut
Sprague Hi ver to Illy. CO miles
east. Tho Weyerhauser Timber
company, which has extensive
holdings In the Klamath hnsin.

ONYX
POINTEX
HOSIERY

D a n c . Titvrsido Commusltyi , have dry wood when your present supply is
consumed. A

That nood coal. Hansrn Coal
Co. I'honr 5j:tf

Mrs. Tvd lllll and dauehtrrs.
Club Saturday night. Broadway
Orchestra. 44

The Weather
For Women $1.95

Iris anil Zoo. and Mrs. Homer
Cuwman of Ccnrral I'oint and Mrs.
J. K. and dnuphtcr Zuvinc
spent Thursday attcrnoon nt the
home of Uhinoho Arnold on Ken

temperature this morn- - was reported to bs planning to
Ing, 40. j build SO miles of railroad InsteadDo You

12-INC-
H OR, 16-INC-

H

GREEN PINE SLABS, per loadPrecipitation for M hours end-- t -- 5 is originally wntemplated.
none. The tirrat .or;nern and FotiTr.- -wood drive. The tour ladles bclnn

IN TRIPL WMQitenlay's weather here: Hfsn-lrr- n Pacific announced recentiyschoolgirl rhums. they spent a de
lluhtful time reraltinK byu.-n- days i. I,onct torn- - pmns ior lYconsiruciinic nines

perature yesterday. 33. Men n.of he present Mnihnrn nne
temperature yesterday. 60. " 11ike and tea were served

i
by Miss Arnold's mother.

Ian-e- ! Dance: Pinw! at Jack-- j IM.ATTfMorTH. Neb.. May Precipitation: Total rainfall
T

Crave Variety?

Ask your grocer about
Fluhrer'i Special

Bread.
There are 11 varieties
in the Fluhrer line.

I . Blue Flower Lodge f
sonvtlle Saturd;i- ntcht. 9 to 2. 4 4 i.w.Th bodies ot a young- - woman since 1st t month, tract.

A marrisite licence was Issued to land two men. each, Humidity vsterday. 5 a. m..
day at the county chrk's office loiwut) a bullet drille.t throtiKh the;l per rent; i; noon. 51 ptr cent:
Herbert Willisms. 10. of Medford loft temple, wer found las niRht 3 p. m.. S per cent,
and Myrtle Hcrchvr. Z$, of It etc- - by the woman's husland. The j i'haractrr of day : partlyiiurc rKKltcj, crv lyinc tn trt bottle- - jcloudy.

Waniisl, furnllura repairing. A artw n room of Johs Varada' Sun sets tolay at 7:14 p. nn--

Thttsautt. Phane 56K. 4llb4ime. Varada was one of ihertsrs tomorrow. S 00 a. m.. sfts
Vornon irr?ti arrived In the city t dead, t tomorrow. : p, m.

yenterdy from Santa Kosa. taUf.. Hans Tarns snd Mrs. Pearl Kn-- J tKlsos and sen computed tor
where he i In biisines-- . to viwt hijbtirf. ?3. were the others. l hoiiton..
parents, Mr. anj Mrs. i? t. (ar-- j A note slaned by Varada indi-- 1 Koreas4 for tonipht and to- -

XACTO
SENTRY
Is Coming

We Serve Fine 5
J

Chicken Dinner
$1.00 o

A Good Place for
Partite and Banquets Jrstt. and other relatives andtcat-j- d It ha btrs a murder i morrow : rau and mild ton it hi

and a suicide. 'They were aoinsiand Sunday.friends. H. K ill b h.r fsr 1
' week or ten days.
j Club Cafe, strssr- -

Two Loads $5.00
A PLACE TO DANCE

'j. Reservation Call 341. R 3

to iret me. hut I icot them." the! I. WALTER PICK,
note raid. "I am rlddlns; Knbury! Xteteoroloul.t frilled state

Weather Vureau.bcrrjr shortcake Sundsy. ' ol nis wue,


